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sue in the 1916
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.
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or abroad, but rather promote it ami
Washington, June 12. Making bis Like pride in honorable uchlcieiiients.
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
"We must lake up the serious prob
letter brief and strictly formal, as a
PRESENTED
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MARK THE PROGRESS
president
of
lems
transportation
courtesy. In order that the
of Interstate
TO DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL
might not feel compelled to elpres and foreign commerce in a sensible
OF THE AGE.
CONVENTION.
regrets. Justice Hughes, ten minutes and candid manner, and provide an
enduring
for
by the
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use of tile constitutional
Vr .paper ruin wt Prtr
noinlnutloii, wrote aud sent by a mes
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Congress,
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ABOUT
THE WAR
senger to the AVhile House his resig to protect the public on tie- - one hand,
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are entren) lung for a new
as
follows:
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unserve the
and. on the other,
of
St. tauls. In llio
west
stand
Lutsk.
of
Wlii-To
President"
the
June lu.
ot progress.
sential instrumentante(herring crowd of 12,tiui Mople that
I stand
for the principle,, of our
I lieieby resign the office of associ
the Italian cabinet, headed by Pre- packed the Coliseum to its capacity,
tier Salandra. resigned
ate Justice of the Supreme Court 01 civil service laws. In every depart
Wood row VS'llHon wax rrnomtnatod by
the higlie.-- t efthe I nltcd States. 1 am, sir, respect- ment of government
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
llritish rapture two louus from
the Democratic National Convention
Insl.-.tc-d
upon. For
ficiency must be
fully yours.
(or I'rvHlilent of the I'nlted States and
ernians in Last Africa
ull laws and programs are vain with
"CHAIll.KS li. liniHKS.
Thomas Riley Martihall
King of Greece demobilizes part
out efficient and Impartial adminiswas renominated by acclamation at JAMES PRAISES WILSON
The reply, also lu one sentence, tration.
of army, numbering I5u,oiki men.
"I cannot, within the limits of this
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was sent, as follows:
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I am statement, speak upon all the sub- Austrians, ucconling to IVtrogiad re
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I
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PRESIDFNT'S
in receipt of your letter of resigna- jects thai will require attention.
nomination, and forthwith the chair- DECLARES
ran only sav that I fully Indorse the poll.
SAVES US TORM WAR.
tion and feel constrained to yield to platform
man announced "the nomination of
The northern sweep of Gen. Hrus
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your desire, I, therefore, accept your
Woodrow Wilson for President of the
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WOODROW WILSON.
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nor fears the strong."
with foreign t re, I'nlon county. Ohio, in .May. 1.V1- -' Sunday blue laws.
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ter. statesman, financier, pacificator
In a concluding appeal for the trl nations were subordinated to a con- being a son of Loresion M. and Mary
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the world
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necessary
and iteiaieu enoris nave uoi avauea lu
Indiana named Vice President Mar- vention ought not to be
jo,,
Members of the teamsters' union
the recover me iniiiieiice uuu presume su tle
shall, and, ax ull other candidate!) had that to discredit him might palsy
tlrink at llutte, Mont., tying up all
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peace
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write
the
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the coal yards and uddilig to
words have been stripped of their ROOSEVELT DECLINES NOMINA
of tho world.
clamation.
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situation precipitated :i
Four years ago. they sneeringly force by indecision.
Hefore the nominating speeches
"I desire to see our diplomacy re
week ago when the Woi kingmcn':
railed Woodrow Wllr.on the 'school
,
Indulged
in
a
the Democrats
teacher'," he said. "Today he is the slored to its best standards und to Tells Progressives He Cannot Accept I llioll went dill.
.
In which the advent of harmony
His subject is the pro have these advanced: to have no sacat This Time.
Formation of a National Women'-in their ranks was celebrated. Sena- lection of American life and A inert rifice of the national interest to parAuditorium
Hall. Chicago, .lane I" League was announced in Chicago
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law
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rights
under
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can
international
a
moved
Kansas
Thompson
of
tor
Col. Roosevelt's answer to the proby Mrs. Joanna K. Dowties, presiden1
single ability of the country always a" its
ft
pensión of the. rules to permit William And without orphaning
in rliplo gressive convention follows:
und
abroad
of an Illinois Democratic women's or
commund
here
a
widowing
child,
without
American
Jennings Ilryan to address the conI ganization.
"To the Progressive Convention:
It will represent, sin- d
single American mother, without fir mutic Intercourse; to maintain firmHe was escorted to the
vention.
ing a single gun he wrung from the ly our rights under international am very grateful for the honor you elared i.i.uuo women.
speech
a
into
platform und launched
most militant spirit that ever brood- law: Insisting steadfustly upor ull ' confer upon n.e by nominating me as
A bomb lu a package in one of the
lauding the administration.
our rights as neutral and fully per President. I cannot accept it at this
ed above a battlefield an acknowiedr-iiieumail pouches being transferred from a
obliga-our international
ot
I
of American rights und an forming
do not know the attitude
time.
Chicago, Hurlington tc vjuimy train to
agreement to American demands. He Hons; and by the clear correctness the candidate of the Republican party
Woodtick's Bite Paralyzed Boy.
Af mil l.nulfl.llt fi.,,1 All.
Iilutiii.ua
the Oregon Short Line at llutte,
.,.!
lofty
but
elevated himself to that
n""lona of the day. Mont., exploded and wrecked the tire
Uoulder Paralyzed for ten days as has
to loar
lowly eminence occupied by (eorge manifest ability and disposition
II- lu
you
an
dcsin
Therefore,
if
the result of a bite from a woodtlck Washington, Abraham Lincoln and sustain them to dignify our place
gun Short Line mall car.
ute decision I must declino the liotu- son of Woodrow Wilson. Hip three worst- among the nations.
Oiville Clifford,
According to a check made by u
"I stand lor an Americanism that inatlon. Hut if vou prefer it. I
Frank Clifford of Niwot, regained the abused und
Americans the
committee of the Chamber of Compurpose,
no
for
my
ulterior
be
refusal
and
conditional
gesf
that
legs.
use of his
Republic ever grew."
merce ut Kureka, Cal., In charge of
a patriotism that is single aud com-- placed In the hands of the Progres-píetethe survivors from the wrecked steamor
nutive
natural
Whether
If Mr.
gvP nat0nal committee.
AUSTRIANS LEAVE CZERNOWITZ
er Hear, 'Jot of the 2IU persons comSTEAMSHIP BEAR WRECKED.
l.ed. of whatever race or erred we
hen he makes
lil.l.I1,S
have but one country and we do noti.,,1'
... -- " ., . prising Hie vessel's passengers and
11,0
lin11
by
Estimated
Slavs
Prisoners Taken
sa,1,!,f'
for an Instant tolerate anv division
, ,,l"1,, v crew have been accounted lor.
of
Six Drowned When Pacific Lmer It of allegiance.
at Nearly 150,000.
1
believe in making " "
Mrs. Rosaura V. de Tovan. of Agua
r
he elected, they can act
London, June It;. The Austrians
Smashed by Rock Off Coast.
prompt provision to secure absolutely '"at
Prieta, president of the Women's
my
us
I believe
In'cordingly
treat
and
refusal
security.
national
have evacuated Cernowltz, capital oí
According
Eureka, Cal., June It!.
Hukowina, according to dispatches to to a check made by a committee ol preparedness, not only entirely ado-- definitely accepted. If they are not Rifle Association, received a letter
News the Chamber of Commerce hern In Hiate for our defense with respect satisfied, they can so notify the Pio- from Gov. Adolfo de la Huerta of SoPetrogrml
l
the
nora, accepting her proffer of the
Agency from Dukowina by way of charge of survivors from the wrecked lo numbers and equipment in both ,.rossve party, and i.t the same time
inny aim navy, uin nun an inoroiigii they can confer with me and then de- services of the '.'.nun members of the
linchares!. The twelfth day ot the steamer Hear. 2"l of the 210 persons ness
to the end that in each branch
associ.it ion us soldiers in case ol
KuHsian offensive against Austrians
comprising the vessel s passengers Df the service there may be the ut- termine on whatever action we may American intervention.
severally
appropriate
deem
to meet
and (ermans from Volhyniu to Puko and crew have been accounted for. most efficiency under the most comthe needs of the country.
WASHINGTON
wlna shows nowhere any signs of The figures showed thut there were petent administrative heads.
(Signed)
slackening. All nlong the front fresh 172 persons from the Hear in Kureka
"Hu'. we are devoted to the Ideals
Army officers ut San Antonio, Tev.
of ho'iorable peace. We wish to pro
"THKODORK ROOSKVKLT."
gains for the Russian troops and the It was estimated thai twenty-seveare convinced that Luis de lu Rosa
practical
measures
mote
all
wise
and
On
motion of James R. Garfield of has ohtuincd from certain officers in
capture of thousands of additional were being cared for In Ferndale and
prisoners and of guns, machine Runs Capetown, and five are known to be for tae Just settlement of interna- Ohio, Col. Roosevelt's letter was for- Carranzas army promises of support
abidIn
disputes.
view
of
tional
our
mally approved by the convention
war supplies are claimed by the dead.
in any border warfare which he may
n and
ing Ideal, there is no danger, of
adjourned sine die.
The number of prisoners
Russians.
begin against Americans.
The Hear, a $l,0nu,(iuo vessel in the mili'arlsm in this country. ,We have which
now exceeds 150,000.
Led by President Wilson, currying
coast trade, struck a rock off the no policy of aggression: no lust for
Slayer of Ed. Doyle Sentenced.
On the drive westward from the re Mendocino coast, northern California. teriltory: no zeal for strife, u is in
tile stars aud stripes, nearly "S.nnu
gion of Lutsk the Austrians are conn
Pueblo. A pantomime description
men, women and children of Washfrom thiH spirit that we demand adequate
Fourteen lifeboats got
them
or entrenching
provision for national defense and of the killing of Kcl Doyle, shot th? ington marched up broad Pennsylmade
good order. Kleven
tin?
in
Rear
we
neglect
position
stand
for a
condemn the Inexcusable
selves in new
night of Auguust 6, 1!H5, by PeleCra-dashvania avenue on Flag Day in a prethe Blunt s Reef lightship, four miles that tins been shown in this matter
against the Russians.
a llessemer bartender, enterparedness parade arranged to emphamouth
away.
made
land
at
Two
the
Importance.
national
of first
We
The Russians captured Cernían
tained court nnd attaches in Judge size the national capitals demand for
of Bear river, near the wreck, and one must have the strength which
on
the
Raranovlchl,
near
trenches
demands, the strength of an Rlzer's division for 20 minutes Ju.it uu adequate army uud navy. Resides
capsized and was lost.
northern front, but are forced out
every before Gradish was sentenced to the lunching himself and then reviewing
nation ready for
efficient
were
strong
the
current
Fog
a
and
again: French take German trench on
penitentiary for a period of ten to the parade, the president delivered an
emergency.
ships
of
given
by
the
slopes south of Dead Mans Hill at only reasons
must be Indus- - eleven years.
preparation
"Our
address on "America First."
fleers ior the tragedy.
Verdun
Details of a new universal military
HOUSE PASSES TAYLOR'S BILL. park purposes and 1C0 acres tor cemetraining
and service bill will be preYaquis.
Big
on
teries.
Drive
Start
Slayer Pleads Life Be Spared.
to Congress.
May
Counties
Acquire
Douglas, Ariz. Disposition of the Colorado
The House also passed the Taylor sented
Fort Collins. Cornelius Cray was
Ground for Annual Outings.
Senator Thomas Introduced a resobill grunting
llox Cañón park
placed on trial for his life in the Dts new lines of the de facto Mexican
to
Washington.
Gunnison and Mont- Salida, and the bill granting home- lution to prohibit any federal judge
Sonora
charged
in
southern
army
and
central
with
here,
the
trict Court
murder of Neis Neilson, a Granite was completed and the Vaqui Indlun rose counties In Colorado now may steaders on unsurveyed lands five during continuance in office for two
years thereafter from accepting an
comity Wyo., ranchman, at the time drive was started by 1,800 cavalrymen acquire grounds on which to hold months' leave of absence.
It was
elective office.
ilmt Civde Pearson killed Sheriff In five columns, according to a tele their annual county outings.
The Supreme Court restored to the
Roach of Cheyenne. Pearson was con gram from Gen. P. Kllas Calles to Gen. made possible when, under unaniFrance to Move Up Clocks.
docket for another oral argument at
vlcted of murder and the penalty was Arnulfo Gomez at Agua Prieta. Gen mous consent, tho House passed RepParis. Following the example of a time not set, rases involving the
placed at hanging. The state Is de Calles stated that within thirty days resentative Edward Taylor's bill perniandlng the same fate for Gray every hostile band of Indiana would mitting towns, cities and counties to Germany, England, Italy and the constitutionality of the Oregon miniacquire public lands for park pur- Scandinavian countries, the Renat? mum wage law and the Oregon law
thorns he tried to save himself by be driven from the state, either into
within adopted the daylight saving bill,
work-daproviding a
for
offering to change bis plea to one of Arizona on the north or Chihuahua on poses, also for cemeteries,
Hirty miles. A limit of (HO acres was
legal time by one hour.
the east of Sonora.
men.
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Lovington Hardware Co.
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epoch-makin-

is

the right place to get

Hardware, Lumber. Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-

iture,

Undertaker's Goods
N. M.

LOVINGTON,

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken

for Tailor Made Clothes -LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co.
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,,

Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Dattcriei and

Inner-tub-

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tires
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just t went
veil miles south of the
tional Highway. Cull and see us at Lovington.
e

Na-

-

I

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PHONE 25

love-feast-

world-teacher-

-

t

''

Lovington,

-

-

- -

New Mexico

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

s

best-love-

.

w

"

'

i

1

semi-officia-

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles
Cart Leave Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lovington at 7 a.

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage

Largest Garage in State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

aw-a-

,

CARLSBAD,

-

NEW MEXICO

self-respe-

'5

' i
A
'

,".

.

ten-bo- ut

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds, Hice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor

"1

it-tSwlMt A Hamnftoc.

Csdlt

i Editor

"

Exciatb

PuUiaher

PuUbhed Erery Friday al

- - -

fls&raghm

&fn

.

PtiSc

rxiro.

h Gtcifcl

interest oí Lovioajton and Di.t No.
ment 93 per cent

Published weekly and devoted to tbe
PLAINS
country.
the
SUBSCRIPTION

Smith Monu

Mr. Pilley
WM ín

Um

n-a-

r

,0ck
,

the cap.
Thursd.v.

27-Ro- ger

34-Eat-

Fhys

ItT

Lovington,

Satur-

REPRESENTATIVE

day motning with a cool bréete
P. S Eaves
and a bright sun promising an
Lovington,
New Mexico
ideal base ball day. about five autos
Carl B. Livingston
which carried the Lovington baseCarlsbad,
New Mexico
ball nine together with quite a
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
left for Sem
number oi lookers-on- .
Robert C Dow
inole, Takma, a distance of fifty
SHERIFF
miles where a game was matched
John N. Hewitt
for the afternoon
The visitors from here did not
COUNTY CLERK
impose on the hospitality of the
A. R. O'Quinn
nine however, but took some nice Carlsbad.
New Mexico
lunches along which they enjoyed!
ASSESSOR
under the tree on the courtyard!
Roy

Doering
No.
Lake Arthur 92 per cent
Donald
Dist No.
Arthur 92 per cent
Lotspeich
Dist. No.

J

I

l

NOTICE FOR ITBLN'ATIQN

itfOCS-John W. Janet
Department of the Intrrior U. S.
Land office at Koswell. N. 1!. May
24. nut;.
Artesia 91 per cent
Notice is hrelr given that John
Dist. No.
Boswell
V. Janet of I'Uinview, N. M. wlo
Hobbs 91 per cent
oo March .". 191". made H i. I'. Sril
Dist. No. 2 PcmI Foreland Card- No. O30t'i4 for KJ Sec.
Tp. 14-bad 90 per cent
K. 33 K. N. M. 1'. M. ba? filed
Dist. No. 7Forrest Lee Lakewond
notice of intention to wake final
90 per cent
thn year proof to etMih claim!
Dist. No. 20-- A. M. Rokerts Pearl
i to the land
alove dfucnl ed Iwfore!

Do

l

rtle

Fifth Sunday fleeting

,

Best In

H.

38--E.

The

17-S-

Southwest

640 acres.
LittN). 7242 Serial No. 03471MJ
All of aection 26. fwp. 18 S K. C4-N. M. P. Mer. 640 acret.
List No. 7218 Serial No. 03403
S. Sec. 20. Twp. 17 8 U. 37-- C S.
M.P.Mer. 320 acres.
Protests or contest against any
or all of such selections may be filed
in this office during the period i f publication hereof, or at any time before
final certificate.
Emmett Patton Regiter.
21
Jane 23.-J- uly
L

Agent For The

It How

Franklin, Stwlebaker, Dodge
and the & Cylinder King.

FIX IT"

Carlsbad New Mex.

NOTICE F0U PUBLICATION

Don't Pass Us Up

Ervin J' WiiRin!'
031 1 11
Department of th Interior U. S.
La,,,i oSi(se at
X. M. Jone

j

Claimant
aa itr.Ma!
Ceorps $. Seoly. Jaw-A. Cooper.
Iluch Haley Alford U. Wallace, all of
riainvit-w-

Jane 21. 1898 and Jana 20. 1910
ad acta supleawatary aad amendatory thereto, baa filed la thie office
tslectioD lisU for the following described land;
List No. 7308 Serial No. 034790
N. U. P.
160
Serial No. 034792
L!tt No. 72 59
SEL Ni. Sec. 14. NE Ser. l.r
34 E. N. M.r. Mer
Tp.

CHOP

Graham & Beck

ra

nam.--

N. M

18-- S

Hanging.

S

3aak

National

Pboa26S.

Tiic otinaauG XELSec. tier.iZ.Tep.acre.

All Kinds of PaintThe Ohnemus Shop
ing and Paper
"CAN

rotd

New Mexico. 90 per cent
N. L Hllibeta I'. S ('..nimiiuinnpr
Dist. No.
Pearton Lake!.in hi
office it riainvie. N. M.July
Arthur 90 per cent
4

Carlsbad,

The game of the afternoon wat
.1
TREASURER
t
a close one. both tides
playing
Whit Wright
we)l which ended in a tie on the
Artesia.
New Mexio
ninth ending. Then came the exSUPERINTENDENT
citing time of playing the tie off in
W. A. Poore
a tenth ending which was won by
New Mexico
a score of five to one in Loving Carlsbad.
SURVEYOR
ton't favor. No need to state that
B. A. Nymeyr
Lovington't ambitions rose higher,
New Mexico
at the Seminole team is a good Monument.
one, and on their cwn grounds.
PROBATE JUDGE
The Seminolitet took the defeat
W. B. Robinson
in good part howevei and gave a ' Carlsbad,
New Mexio
big ball that r.ight in honor of
COMMISSIONER
those wLo cared to stay
Dist. No. I.
1

27-M.l-

27-D- ora

S. Waller

lawn- -

N. M.

Boyd,

PAINT!

nice 92 per cent
Dist.

Rrtt

GU.
R05WELL

her

1

la the early houii of last

No. &

if3ROSE

j

34-Er-

Secinde

Mite

J--

Call earl and net your choice
Will also chugv trimming to DEPARTMENT OF THE TXTERIOR
rnited Sutca Land Office
suit tVe, and retrim bits
Eoavell. N. M. kfay 31. 1916.
brocpht to me.
Notice ia hereby gisea that Sutt
Nit, Aiu If ftn Dri.
of Ntw Mtiko. under ths profitiooa
LQVIXÜTOX MILLINERY of tha Acta of Coegma appmrH

2.

the Lovington Merrantile Co.

I

Spring Jtats

i

Anderson and the People's Store of this
$1.00 PER YEAR
Lake Arthur 93 per cent
plací intend closing for the fourth
. Wiley W. Doran, Te.lv b.
Dist. No.
Greene
of July. Thus taking the enjoy
all of Midway. N. M.
Knovles 93 per cent
ment of a real fourth.
KKOCMTK CCUXTr TKXET
Emmett Patton HegUter.
Día. Na
Manning
Mr. T. E. Kelley. brother of J. Jane 23. July 21.
Know les 93 per cent
STATE SENATE
1. Kelley of this place has taken
Dr. M P. Skeeo
Dist. No.
Witt Carlsbad
a position with the Lovington MeArtesia,
New Mexico. 92 per cent
rcantile Co. of this place.
Dist. No.
Cobb Eu- No.

Dist.

PRICE

Lovhgtcn

Morland

DR.

. 026697
DspartBcat of tie interior D. S.
Lead office at Bosvtll. N. M. Jase
17.1916.
Notke it kerabr gin that Mtr-gu- et
J. iff of Labbock, Texas, on
tin hVirt of Lftli K. Huff deceased
ho on Nor. I. l9l2aadHd. C.
Serial No. C2GG97 for SW(
22;
tod the NWJ Sec 27 Tep. U S R
3S-N U. P. M. bu filed noe.es of
iotentioa to make fiosl three year
proof to establish claim to the laad
above described befors N. L. Hilbets
U. 8. ComroiNioner ia bis ot!.a ai
Plaiotiaw. N. U July
iSK'..
Claimant names as itart;
William M. Rhode. Clement fJeniag-- t

riet

Eateretl na second cIim matter February II. 1910, at the post
93 per cent
fice at Lorintftjsr. New Mexico, uoaet tha Act of March 3. 1879.
Oist. No. 2oGoilon

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATmX

ManrtrW.Baff

(n tka eighth grshr examination
Our book will be closed not (or
beldia April and May 1916, in a abort while, but fot all
Eddy County. the fallowing pupils W ill have $S and 10 dollar ancal
made a grade of 10 per cent or a-- tickets, buy a ticket and get a dia
bove;
We need the money to
ccn.nL
Dist. No. 29- - Verna King Xtonu run the business on
please
( don't ask for credit. ,
ment 94 per cent.
Rose Loving
Diet No,
J. J. Harper Prop.

mJ Owrar

KúkdeL

iti

ifctice to

s

19lb

When you are thinking of building a new MOUSE,
HAUX, LOT, SHEDS and Correll'tt or remodeling
the old one Remember BIG JO.
Our line is complete tit all times of BUILDING MATERIAL, FENCE POSTS, GATE POSTS, (JOIN
REEL POSTS, PAINTS, OILS, VAKNISIIES and
BRUSHES We are headquarter for TANT SAG"
Gates and Tulsa Silos.
The new bridge across the Pecos River is fininhed
and iu good shape, ho come to Artesia nud Save

;

Notice ia hereby given that Ervin
J. lligirin of I'lainview. X. M. whoj
on Mcli. 5, 1:115 mada Hd, rJ. Serial;
No. 031111 for NJ Sec. 25 Twp.-1- 4
S U. 3." E. N. M. P. M. has filed'
notice nf intention to make final
three year proof, to estab'ish claim
to the land above described before!
N. I Hibbets V. S. Commissioner'
in his office oí Plainview, N. M.I
July IS, 1910.
' Claimant namep
witnesnes;

;

X. M.

'mmett I'ntton Krister.
1916 at
June
30.

Begins Saturday July 2'.
Eunice, N. M.
j
Devotional services 4 am.
What is a new Testement Chnrch?
N0THK KOK ITÜLKATIuN
Church 9;30 A. .
02O.;()
Discussed by Rev. B. C. Rich- - Oleve H. Arnold
027332
Department of the InVrior U. S.
bourg and Rev E. B. Atwood.
What it restricted on cloe com- I.nd oiHce at Roswell, N. M. May
21, IIG. Notice is lifri'by rítoh
munion)
10:30 n. m.
me
L A. Swigart
Vermil-lioby
that Heve II. Arnold of Kcowlet. X. William N
Rev. L O.
i
n
The prime arrangement for the PCailsbad,
New Mexico Discussed
Ciham. Carland S. Hie-- ;
.'ruin ami
M. who on Auk. 2, 1912 made Hd.
and D. Y. Musick.
Lovington picnic have been
COMMISSIONER
ham, William T
these .f
wl
E. Serial Xo. 026300 for
Devotional services 2 p. m.
and Mr. J. S. Eaves who has
l Ser. 20 riainview. N. M. VIJam
Dist. No. 2,
Modl.
What is our relation to the church and on Oct. 21, l'JI3 mal- - A.ld'l HE.
charge of it is Lucy now organizing
C. E. Maun
teith, of I.oringinn. N. M.
his committers for rame. A large Artefiia.
New Mexico lor why do we join the church? Seria. No. 027M2 NWU NWI-4- . KmiBrtt Pton-Ris- t.r.
Big Jo Lumber Co.
N.
2:30 a. m. Rev. J H. Clouse and Sec. 28: and NJ NEW: NE1-- 4 NW!
poster job has already been turnCOMMISSIONER
July
u
B
Ser. 29 Twp. 17-- R.3R-- X. M.
Bro. C. W. Jusric.
ed in by Mr. Beit Weir who will
Dit. No. 3.
M.
P.
lias fil.id noti"' t intention t.i
Do
know
we
an Aisoa'ationnl Miss
AV. T. Matkins
have charge of the roping contest
make
final three
J:30
ionaiy?
p.
m.
ir proof to e?..
part, and as Lovington has alJEWELERY REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED
1 1.
claim
tablish
Rev.
to
land
G.
the
Toby
W.
Reabove do.
S.
and
ways been prtiied fir her emscribed before D. H. Coleman I'. S.j
cord
inence crowis ai, J ui'd tunes
Commiwii ner in hií oilico at Knowlet
Is
Tithing
Harrington
Mi.
Wüfred
and
bindiiiK
ChrU
the
under
these gentlemen intend to make
N. M. July 3. 1916.
At Lovington Pharmacy
this, one of Lovincton' most in family of Bradshaw, Texas, son of tian dispensation? 4:30 p m.
.
.l
.:
i
f
it
i
Claimant
a
Bro.
l
Boyd,
L.
A.
name?
Bro.
Cornelicus
4J
witness;
ra.
teresting pirnir and barbecues
iiornngion oi mm
'"
r
No. Y
livlityton
Vernon A.Clardy, Creile Throp, Jsmes
and we fully espni a greater place, accompanied by their and Liddon Cowden.
Meets the 2nd. and 4th. Fiiday
crowd than cvei Itefoie. And friends Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Bryan July 30, 19 16; Devotional services A. Mosley. John T. Hawkins; all of
night in each month at the
Knowles, N. M.
with the new enterprise of elec- and little daughter Lvylin, and ,9:30 a. m.
Masonic Hall
Emmett Patton, R.'ci.jter,
tric lights and ice factory installed Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Dankworth Sunday School Rally 10 a. rr.
Mrs.
Mamie
Graham,
W. M
Jnne 2, June 30.
since our last pi. nic. Jioulu help and two sons, arrived in their au- - Sermon by He v. E. B. Atwood
Ham
Thursday
Bishop,
A.M.
of
W
week
the
P.
this
to
tos
it
of
to make more
a pleaaue and
surprise of their relatives and
Mr. K. M. Caudill,
Sejy
success than ever
Regulur Rates 82.(iO Per Day
fricn here. Mr. Harrington is'
ne

I

9

Tí

set-tie-

I

Artesia.

!

Jm

!

R

J

S

THE EASTERN

i.

SEE C. A. DAVIS

Star

-

!

ll

--

Lovington,

(fig-pte-

!

New Mexico.

'

1

1

THE PALACE HOTEL

j

have a limited number cf copies of the final report of the Commission on Industrial Relations, at
so a number of copies of the Agricultural Year Look for l'JI5,
which is the bht published, and
shall be pleased to a?nd them to
nny one to who they may be of inI

terest.
B C.

Hernandez.

Washington

). C.

Don't forget to read the new ads
this week some out of town ads
and some telling the latest things
in the dry goods line just received.

ZifÚrS?

We Specially Cater to Stockmen and Their Famlics.

Your Death?

Mrs.Thos.Higgiu,

and Air. Dank- This i 8 H QII9tÍOIl that rIuiuIiI llt c.lifiiiloroil I It OtAPV tkOlaa
REBEKAH LODGE
"
'
work a progressive merch.nt
who bft8 loVfc(,
d,WUt.
f
m
i
I
all agreed to take a months recrea'
NO. 237
A lif inmirauee policy in u s?ood reliable Krittarual Order
tion and trip, and we hope they
Moets 1st and 3rd Monday
is the easiest way to alwdlutely. guarantee that your family
will enoy every minute of it.
nights
at the I. O. O. F. Flail
be
will
protected in event of your death. The Modern OrPorspectort ae still coming to
over
First
Territorial Bank.
der of Praetorians provide an easy way to protect your loved
our plains country.
Mrs. Mattie James
N. 0.
ones. You may pay your premiums by the month if you
W. M. Beauchamp
Secy.
prefer.
Visiting Jiebekalis always
Lumbermen as well as merchants
greeted with a welcome.
LflrinjUn His Gtod Council ( Praetorians.
are begining to reap the benefits
Ihe 1 reatorians have a splended Council at Lovington.
of a rapidly growing country as
new residents, barns, sheds etc, Many of the best citizens of Lovington and Burrouoding com
NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION
are going up all the time, and new munity belong to this splendid Fraternal Insurance Order.
ISOLATED TRACT
improvements noticable all over
Ask any member of Lovington Council what thev think
PUBLIC LAND SALE
the plains country- ,Of the aafty of the Praetorian policy. Hankers,
Merchant?,
Department of the loterior U. S.
Stockmen, Professional Men and men from every walk of
Land Officii at RoBwell. N. M. May
ife, who are accepted, belong to The Praetorian at Lovington. 20. 1916.
Notice ia hereby given that, as
See Otr Levingtoa Representative.

fu it rlass physicinns

Prop.

-

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Ir

Just Unfed

directed by the Commissior.tT

This week new arjl Nifty display
of Lawns and Voils latest novelties
and stripes. Skirt length no two alike
Also latest patterns of. Embroidery
fancy flouncing and Fancy hose.
You will need all of them For your
'
4th July dress. SO HURRY.
The Stcre

roteted Alter

ÍODr FaBU,y

Acwxtcg;

mí

Twenty Year Payment Polities.

You can get a ten, fifteen or tweuty year paid up policy
in The Praetorians. This is something different to the ordinary Ufe policy. Why take a policy on which von have
to continue payment preiurus as long as you live when you
can get a policy Íl the Praetorians and get it fully paid up
on ten, fifteen or twenty years? (iet your insurance paid
up and off yo.r hands before you get old. Old men, as a
usual thing, are aot able to pay life insurance.
I will bu iu Lovington in July to spend several days in
the interest of Order. I will be glad to explain our differ-en- t
plans and special benefits to any one desiring Jiife

Lpv?ngton Mercantile Col'
IVNew Mexico
Lovington,

J. R

Savage.

gffrpwtil.

State Manager.
Pnetorim Bw Oflice,
BaBaaaaBBaaBi

',

-

AWsV

CKV

.

Roswell, N. M.
Doiln, Toxit

No. 033260 we will offer at public
eale, to the highest bidder, but a'
not less than $2 00 per acre, at 10
o'clock A. M. on the 1st day of Jolv
1916, next at this office, the following tract of land : N W J S W I -- 4 Sec.
N. M. P.M.
23 Twp. 14 SR. 38-6ale
not
be
open, bat
kept
will
Tbe
will be
when
declared
closed
E

present

at the

hour named
Tbe person
making the higheot bid will be te- quired to immediately pay to the Re-

those

have ceased bidding.

ceiver the amount thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the
above described hnd are advised to
file their claimn, or objprtior.;, on cr
before tbe time designated for sale,
EtnoMtt PaHon.
Register.
May
no
23.
26.--Ju-

Have niicureil the agency iu Eddy and Chavis
Couutiea íor the Famous DODGE BROS. Motor
Car. Tjmkin Benriuga tl.r.tughout.
Let n Sell Vou a Car
Guaranteed for one year.
Let your trouble be our trouble
We appreciate your business.
LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

Lovington, New Mexico

of tho

F. G. Shepard holds a contract as Deputy for the PraeGeneral Land office, under provisions
torians at Lovington. He will be glad to expíala our differ of Shc. 2455, R. S , pursuant to tho
application of Teddie D. Boyd Serial
ent plans and special benefits to you. See him at once.
Ten, riftee

THEVINGTON ATOCO.

;

j

GÜTTING

YOUR

MOTO

WORTH

what you do when you buy
your luipber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
This

9

worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER

CO

M

w

"

I

i

LSTwTw-

-

1

Mr.C. V. Meadows of Plainview,
chairman of llirii picnic committee
few other of
in eompny vil Ji
whom we did not learn the names
wat in Lovinxton Tuesday, distributing poter lor theit picnic, tolic-itindonations anJ returned look
ing at though everything waa favorable for the occasion.

The Lovington Barber Shop hat
installed it third chair thia week
L which it one evidence at to the
A growth t f our little city. Before
the installation of the third chair
it wat taid that it wat not an unus
ual thing for gentlemen to find the
shop crowded with customers
await ing their tut it for a hair cut
or a shave. J. W. Catchings who
formerly worked for Mr. Stilec
will be in charge of the third chair
. . I looker and Mr
while Mr.
Stiles hm.M-I- i will keep the other

All the World is Waiting For
Will be Manufactured by

CARD OF THANkN
"
wish to thank all who
Ve
of
these
cepy
TW
"paassisted us. in the
kindly
all
sent
the
to
b
reaolu'ioas
of otir father T.
County,
death
and
Eddy
the
flew
of
pers
Mexico Journel el I duration, the Cullefer.
Mr. and Via C T. Srnit
Sant Fe New Mexksn. the Albu
auerque Morning Journal, the New and Ura L C Watsoa. I Unrv
lefrrand Mrs. F.mma Kin.
rn Demociate. Atkuo.urro.-jEvening Herald, and the Rowe.l
See O. N. T. at hr.tne fit
Newt.
and bread.

L S. jona.

Signed

Mrs A.

A--

Adopted

V

-

.

JEWELRY OF AÍL 1.!
Prtciciu Umt Etc

TL

V

!L

!

AIL MffMK WORCCkKUlXLr

Leader, $1.00 Per

St Or Hni

MT

I

3i- -

Year.

1

MATERIA.

BUILDNiC

Plainview should have set her
picnic date upa little as rain is
y say it al
needed badly and
during
oicnic.
ways rains

w;lliti't., pay

ar.j

,.S.

a

rea..aabb'

ri- -f

fr IVii.!s!.

l!- -

WE CATEK TO THE

f the Hester
Mr. Wheeler
neighborhood has been seriously
ill but is reported letter at this!
lat
writing. Thursday.

Mtt

Kvery

II

Nilt

W-- l.

their lialt over

tli

Icw

NOTICE FOR Pl'MPATKiN'
fJ7490
Thomas M. Morgan
Department if the Interior V. 8.
T.tnd office at Rowell, N. M. June

-i

V.

i. Slfpaid

mi. !

and

rordtal

TRADE

k

t.

TivaMii-iit-

"A We't

i

.

ol'H I'oI.H'V

' V.

"i.tin: brothers
lf.U,leda

vji

flAWS

ymi au buy from u t Art- i:..H e:l ati l M all the hhüi K.ftat

r.'.

l

a

;

N. f

I

V

in--

i

ll.f.'- - riM..!!

rir-- t

'lVrritorinl Hunk.

I

Hrs.Kro? Entertains Rescluticns

rI

.

nw

Mr. Jim Reed purchase.
Ford last Saturday.

Kaiser,

Itrs a.C. Peatce.

Of Detroit Michigan.
t will be the favoriate of every nation,
It will be a popular priced car,
It will be an Automobile.

.

rVi

,

fa Ffctcr Cczpy

The

"

i

Rasolvad:

(

,

;

u-j.

area nine

THE AUTOMOBILE.
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rieael Cutiaer u

Tke Brit

IS

AdYerurwst''

will
welnjtni".

aX

BrEMyCnitr lutititi
'12.1010.
Last Friday evening Mr. and
Notice is hereby irisen that Thorn-- 1
of
Flainview
Mrs. D. W. Kroo
two
We. the committee on resolu
M. M'rtin of Stanbro, N. M. who!
tneir
of
as
doors
the
tions, present to the teachers of
Mr. Kenrdy of Plainview, N. M. threw open
Jiilv 14. 1913 ni! lid. E. Serial
young
on
the
home,
to
hospitable
HOP
Eddy County InntiMte assembl
was down to Lnvington Saturday
tr274M for W J Sc 2í Twp. I V
No.
com
surrounding
of
the
neoDle
following
1
7th.
the
5th.
office
call.
to
ed. June
a
i
and made tlx Leader
S R. 37 E. S. M. P. M. has Ned no- munity, at an early hour the guests resolutions.
of
Kagel.
parents
Mr. and Mr.
brean to arrive and continued un Whereas: We consider the pres- tice of intention torr.uk final three.
Mr. .1. A. IWrl and Mrs. Travis til the rooms were filled to over
15 ATMS
vesr prof, to etablh rlaim to the
ent session of the Eddy County Innd above de wriU'cl before N. L
of this place Irft for their home flowing. After enjoying a num
the
Commoner ñ hi, ha.R CU!. 35C CHAVES 1 3 'g
AuñiU,Vn-wj- in Texas lat week aitci visiting Ur f interesting.
ames indoors
Will . I! y..;: Wirv,
N. M. July
Plainview.
the
C
repaired
office
at
to
here a short time.
crowd
PfOD.
B
merry
the
ami various ..t!:-- ; ! ::.
intense heat, and whereas, we feel . ,
v
j tu Iit:.h tm-u,W. --f
E
enjoyed
they
where
lawn
from
returned
V. N. Johnson
that our county superintendant
f.iij'iil in tl.r llardwaM' ..If.
;,.
witne.-- :
by the
Claimant names
Roswell this week where he took themselves until driven in
and his instructors have planned
.ümQ. C.Mwel. (lKvr A.
He states! threatening cloud and wind.
his wool for market.
wiselv and toiled early and late to
William!
N'. M.
Dis. Piesiev & Sweircnin.
About 10 o'clock the gracious that end. therefore be it resolved: tkeso of l.ovi.iton,
that wool is still holding a very
Wil-M.
N.
Staniiro.
of
C.
Stoneman,
"''!rV
good price. Mr. G. II. Cowan l.'nia aerved delicious ice cream I st. That the great success of our
liiiiMiuii. yl"'"
Ah' i
A. rtrk' land, riainvirw. N. M.'
abundant
lism
so
which
was
his
for
pound
unrke
per
receiving 25c
institute is largely due to the
an Thr.it.
Eye, Ear.
f..r i.i mi'.i;!:.
,iti.
F.mmett l'atton ReKLvtor,
... ik a that some expressed themselves tiring efforts, the professional
. al
I 'ilted.
and he minus ne win icwuc
Glasses
1
1.
Prof
It),
July
chilly. Alter that
.tored for! ..t-tliD. R. CsWiVJ Mgr.
and inspiring example of .l'inu
Suite 4 & 5 lrir:;t National Bank
acting
Vinson
Mrs.
and
Meadows
Taylor.
B.
Mr.
J.
hat dav.
ourfcconductor.
4. f!
.
a
a
VOSWtll.
1)
rkarter members initiated sev andvhat.we
f 1 m
to him
grateful
are
and
Ivy
1
Ebb
. V:
a
Mrs.
Mr. and
fl l LI I I a
.
,
7,
, Jemonstraion 0
into tne soimn
members
m
eral
new
i;I
ir.VTION
m
Mr. and Mrs. Heath of Plains.
,.
,
wherebyjhe Ul..n.i.,ri Conk
order of the Lost Sheep of BethT
TuesLovington.
in
Texas, were
amusing,
!'
I
I
I" . .
l.m which was quite
m
hui-w
. i.
.
(eacners may m 11...
i;epnrmen( i ni- 1.....:,.
day on their way to Mr. and Mrs r After a short time spent in
DR. H- jouy
of
hearing
2,
j
N
sight
.luim
M
or
in
i',
KobWt
any defect
at.d nlíloe at
Ivy's ranch near here.
PHYSICIAN and St'lKil ON
conversation and some talk on the pupil and take the proper step . 19
their
bid
good
guests
D'iv
the
Although it is dry over a
matrimony
Alex Calls Answered
l
N iwm is hrenv "ivon t;:i
to remedy them
I
.r n
merry
good
and
a
hostess
country,
host and
Office anil Uesid.'me
share of the plains
2nd. We wish to extend onr
t'uok uf .PlainvifW,
I
cxorcssíng
1
them
i
Nu:nb-'nirrYtf
i
un
r
one
to
set
árK .
i Axirman
j
it i'? ti tf?O
il l. K.
S till tvim.
preciation to Miss Dorothy White who on Fi ii. 7. 1912
. ins,""
I
a
a a!
t
.1
t
5
easy as to the kim question it KiseVea as having naa tncoesi nm whose charming personality and
No. '2.'i)7.' f ir ttin SvVI-- 4. LOMNGTON.
continues, cattle have held up bet ever and wishing for many more practical ability have made her Sic. 23; mi Míe NWl-- t Sec. 1U
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THE WOODPECKER

Bird Takes Kindly to Tin Barricade
Erected Against Its
Peckingt.
Mrs. John Poner of Main street,
Newton, N. J., feared that a fine shade
tree on her lawn would be killed by a
woodporker that appeared there every
day and pecked away at a hole which
he waa raaklnn larger and larger.
Therefore she had her husband tack
a sheet of tin over the hole when tha
bird was absent.
Refusing to be discouraged and pretending he does not know the difference, the woodpecker now goes to
the tree every duy and pecks away
like a trip hammer on the tin shtet.
Tho neighbors are nearly cray with
Ihe noise, and there U a law against
killing woodpeckers.
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That Itch, Burn and Disfigure Healed
Trial Free.

by Cutieura.

Hatha with plenty of Cutieura Soap
and hot water to cleanso and purify.
Dry lightly and apply Cutieura Ointment to soothe and heal. This stops
Itching Instantly, cleara away pimples,
removes dandruff and scalp Irritations,
and heals red, rough, sora bands.
Freo sample each by mail with Book.
Albuquerqus Gets S. S. Meeting.
Address postcard, Cutieura, Dept. L,
Vegas
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Itible reading
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other Villa follower- - condemned to nf the platform when Dickens entered
repiieve by it. Ho was a rather stout man. with a
death were granted
Cov. McDonald fot hiithct investiga- somewhat red face, and I saw, to my
surprise, that he was dressed in an
tion 01 their cases.
exaggerated servility to the extreme
nf fashion. More than this, he wore a
Bound Over far Bootlegging.
(iilltip. John Clark, colored, of bouiciuiicre in each buttonhole, and
whom it Is said In- has been tried five tw o watches, the chains of w hich were
times 011 homii i ie cIiuim's. yet bus strung aggressively across his chest.
nut been convntid, has been bound There was a gaudy bad taste In his
over here 011 a barge 'of selling liquor appearance which his friends regret
to Indians
lien Cabe .on, Sandoval ted, knowing how distasteful it would
be lo bis admirers, who appreciated
county.
his genius and enjoyed his writings."
Faculty of Blind nit tute Re elected.
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Alaii.ogonlo The Hoard of Trus-lee"A man with your responsibilities
of the Xew Mexico Institute for
tile lllinil has 11 elected the entire ought not to spend an afternoon at
faculty of the s Imol to serve lor an- the baseball park without making
some arrangements so you can be
other term.
communicated with when there is an
important deal on foot."
Workman Fatally Injured.
"And perhaps be Interrupted just
Ilosvvell.
Casper Hoes, aged 21
years, was lalalh injured while work- when one of our players knocks a
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Revolutionize River Traffic.
The lnrd hasn't much use for the
The first self propelled freight barge man who contributes to foreign mis
designed lo carry heavy cargoes of sions the money he owes his washer
freight on the Mississippi river, is vis- woman.
iting all the large cities from St. Louis
to New Orleans. It is known as Inco
I, and Is the first of a $9,000,000 fleet
being built
The barge Is 4.1 feet wide, M0 feet
long and is propelled by four SO horsepower gasoline engines.
It has a
capacity of 1.C00 tons. It Is believed
the new type of barge will revolutionize freight traffic on the Mississippi
river. Similar barges have been put In
Women of Refinement
operation recently on the Warrior rivof them throughout tha
thnunands
er, in Alabama, hauling coal to the seaworld make daily use of the genuine
board at an extremely low rate.

j

,

MURRAY

Nothing to Losa.
"1 suppose you are planning to go
lo Kurope. like everybody else, after
the war Is over?"
"Well, no. I haven't made any such
announcement to my friends."
'"Why don't you. It won't cost you
any more than it will
of the
other people who say they are going to
Europe after the war is over."

(Tha Orlgtaali Century old)

FLORIDA WATER
Vidrly regarded as an indispenuhle aid
to beauty and comfort. Its sprightly fja.
granee is acceptable to tha
most discriminaling tastr.and

Its delightful, refreshing

to eat, is easy to digest,
nourishing, economical, wonderfully delicious a help in
building men of worth.

"There's a Reason"

ef-

fect is best attained when it is
added to the bath.
Sold by Leading Drafóists
and Perfumers
Bamplt liu mailed far 11a cents
in lampa,
'

two-third- s

According to Precedent.
"Now. this is the sort of musical
comedy I enjoy."
"Yes?"
"So far there hasn't been a single
reference to 'dear old Broadway.' "
"I'mph! .lust you wait. The comedian is supposed to be capering now
on an island in the South sea, but
he'll get back to Broadway hefore the
show is over somehow or other."
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Women to Baild Fountain.
Santa l'e A
uitifnl stone fountain will be baib by the Woman's
Hoard of Trad'- .a the cast end of
the I'.ilace of l!i" oveinors.
Land Office Business.
Fe.- Tie Santa Fe land of
flee reports .'"s caries for May, cov
ering V::s.: : a íes, tile fees punt
being $ I.O .".
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Artist Disappears from Santa Fé.
Santa Fé. - A vning Italian artist
who as being received in the best 01
local homes, has viddeiily taken bis
His
departure.
was synchronous with th receipt by local
Italians ol a pi iim-circular (loscrib-ina forger uum. by the I'nited
States government mid also by the
t'olorailo authorities. The description
uf Ihe young man sought by the government tallied wiih that of Ihe hand
some
youiig artist wbo originally
came lo Sania
from Albuquerque.
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A. Wetherell,
Gallup.
postmaster here for eight venrs past, has resigned his oft Ice anil w ill take over
the management nf the Orabi trading
post.
The resignation takes effect
July 1.

Company E Mustered Into Service.
t'olumbiiH- .- Company E of the
National Guard, a Santa Ké
organization, was mustered into the
Federal service with a full peace com
plemetit of sixty-fivmen and officers.
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Gaatoria Is a bandeas rabstitnte for Castor Oil. Par
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It la pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotto
substance. Its nrro is Its guarantee. It destroys Worma
end aUays FcverUhncss. For ntoro than thirty rears it
Las been In constant use for
Fiatulency, Wind Colic, all
Diarrhoaa.
It Kfrnlates the Stomach and Bowel.
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Postmaster at Gallup Resigns.
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